Royal Adelaide Wine List
Available by the glass (*)
125ml- £3.95 175ml- £4.95 250ml- £6.95

White Wine
*Santa Allegra Sauvignon Blanc Valle Central, Chile. - £18.95
This crisp Sauvignon Blanc offers aromas of gooseberry and elderflower, leading to a
refreshing medium-bodied palate with green apple fruit flavours and a citrus kick on the
finish.
*Chardonnay/Gewurztraminer Tamarind Garden Central Valley, Chile. - £18.95
This white wine combines the weight and ripeness of the Chardonnay with a small amount
of
spicier Gewürztraminer to underpin the milder aromatic flavours of Indian cuisine.
Mount Holdsworth Sauvignon Blanc Wairarapa, New Zealand. - £24.95
This North Island Sauvignon marries the variety's typical zesty, grassy aroma to real texture
and succulence. Green apple and passion fruit flavours turn crisp and mineral on the finish.
*Nina Pinot Grigio Veneto, Italy - £18.95
Fresh pear and almond notes infuse this delicately structured, stylish Pinot Grigio. Dry yet
rounded, with a refreshing finish.
Vent du Sud Grenache Blanc/Viognier Languedoc-Roussillon, France - £18.95
80% Grenache Blanc, 20% Viognier
The spirit of the south of France is captured in this classic blend which offers aromas of
apricot and blossom, and marries roundness with delicacy on the palate.
First Fleet Chardonnay South Eastern Australia - £18.95
A delicious Chardonnay that is dry yet well rounded and versatile, Red Apple and Melon
fruits fill the palate. Great accompaniment to Fish and Poultry dishes.
Carneros Chardonnay Saintsbury 2013 California, USA - £44.95
An expressive California Chardonnay, with tropical and citrus fruit backed up with a hint
of barrel-derived spice. Vibrant yet structured on the palate, made in an elegant, foodfriendly style.
Rosé
*Mon Roc Syrah/Grenache Rosé, Languedoc-Roussillon, France - £18.95
This delightful Rosé combines the crisp, refreshing currant fruit of Syrah with the sweetness
and roundness of Grenache – the classic blend of the South!
*Poggio Alto Pinot Griogo Blush – Italy - £18.95
A juice Strawberry scented rose with fantastic freshness
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Red Wine
*Santa Allegra Merlot Chile - £18.95
Smooth, juicy Merlot full of ripe plum and red berry fruit, medium weight and slightly spicy
on the palate, and with a generous fruit-filled finish.
*Morande Pionero Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva 2015 Maipo, Chile - £19.50
92% Cabernet Sauvignon, 4% Petit Verdot, 4% Malbec
Older vines give this mainly Cabernet Sauvignon a rich, deep feel with good tanning and
structure
Zinfandel Sebastiani 2014 California, United States - £29.95
85% Zinfandel, 8% Malbec, 4% Syrah, 3% Petite Syrah
This Zinfandel displays inviting aromas of raspberry preserves, blackberry, and sweet spice.
Dark, brambly berry flavours lead on the palate with hints of white pepper, and spice.
*Les Templiers Shiraz/Viognier 2015 VdP des Côtes de Thongue, France - £19.50
95% Shiraz, 5% Viognier
Succulent, fruit-driven yet elegant wine that combines the spice and berry flavours of Shiraz
with a subtle floral lift from the Viognier.
Conde Valdemar Tempranillo Rioja Spain - £20.95
Lovely smooth young Rioja, with bright cranberry/cherry fruit, a violet aroma, and some
creaminess on the finish.
Morande Pionero Pinot Noir Reserva Casablanca, Chile - £19.50
Soft cherry and strawberry flavours giving tis light elegant wine a smooth, velvety feel
Privada (Malbec/Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot) 2014 Argentina - £35.95
Excellent aromatic complexity with notes of ripe fruit, spices, and hints of smoke and coffee.
Rich and generous on the palate with superb concentration.
Riserva di Costasera Amarone della Valpolicella Classico 2012 Veneto, Italy - £65.00
70% Corvina, 15% Rondinella, 10% Oseleta, 5% Molinara
Plums and baked cherries on the nose with hints of bay leaf. Magnificently rich and soft on
the palete with rich cherry and blueberry flavours and some sweet spice. Long,dry finish
with a touch of fresh blueberries.
*Malbec Finca La Colonia 2015 Argentina - £20.95
Sweet and spicy aromas, reminiscent of black pepper. Ripe red fruit on the palate, smooth
texture and a harmonious finish.
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Champagne
Champagne Moet & Chandon, France - £55.00
Very pale straw colour with small, active bubbles, with a subtle suggestion of flowers, vanilla,
grapefruit, bread. This is a light and delicate champagne.
Champagne Testulat Carte d’Or, France - £39.95 75cl £22.95 half bottle
50% Pinot Noir, 50% Pinot Meunier
Rich, fruity champagne with notes of vanilla and peaches. Elegant and well-balanced.

Sparkling Wine
Prosecco di Valdobbiadene Brut 2016, Italy - £30.00
A sophisticated, vinous Prosecco, with aromas of spring flowers and stone fruit, a delicate
citrus quality on the palate, fine bubbles and a clean, dry finish.
Ca’ del Console Prosecco Extra Dry, Veneto, Italy - £20.00
A classic Prosecco with aromas of a white peach, pear and flowers. The palate is fresh, not
too dry, and clean as a whistle all the way through to the sparkling finish.
Viticoltori Acquesi Rosé Brut Piedmont, Italy - £22.00
A beautiful pale pink colour, with a delicate aroma of spring flowers and orchard fruit, refined
bubbles, and a crisp fruity finish.
Prosseco Corte dell Calle 20cl Italy - £8.50
Light and delicate with apple and pear aromas

Dessert Wine
Norton Cosecha Tardia 2016 Mendoza, Argentina - £12.50
(Half Bottle)
A lightly delicate sweet wine with peach and honey flavours to accompany lighter desserts
and cheese.

